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Ifr AGED IDOf OF

LESTER WAllAC-

KjJ TO HAVE BENEFIT

r

l Wealth Left by Old Theatrical
I

I

Manager Lost in Unfortu-

nate

¬

Investments

STARS WILL TAKE PART

Performance to Take Place in

Theatre That Bears Late

Husbands Name-

In the theatre that itunrts today
as a monument to the memory of the

late Lester Wallack will be held a testi-

monial

¬

benefit on March 5 for his

widow now eightythree years old who

has lost the tortune that was left to

her and Is practically without funds
Marc I< law of Jaw Erlanger and

Daniel Frohman are nrringlng the pro ¬

gramme and It Is expected that all the

tars In the city at the time will take
part

The benefit will be held under the
auspices of the Theatrical Managers
Association but members of the Lambs
Club and others are Interesting them-

selves In Its success Augustus Thomas
the playwright Is foremost among

T these
O Mra Wallack Is living with her ton

1 Arthur agd fifty and his two children-
In

Tul
a modest apartment at No 7 West

It-

I

One Hundred and First street She Is a-

ll remarkable woman for her years atti though sho has suffered of late from
rheumatic troubles

It Is true that I have lost every-
thing

¬

raid the old lady to an Even-
Ing World reporter today as she lay
on a couch In her parlor surrounded by
many relics collected by her husband
during his lifetime

Investments Unfortunate-
I am grateful to my friends for their

Interest In me she continued but I

am sorry It Is necessary to hold the
benefit Mr Wallack provided well for
me when he died and had It not been
for several unfortunate Investments I
would be In far better circumstances to-
day

¬

than I am
The old lady stroked her silvery white

locks with one hand feebly while with
the other she reached over to a small
table and caught hold of a rusty old
word dented In many places

This she said rrmlnlsrently was
C the sword used by Edmund Kean the

great hn Ilsh actor when he played
Macbeth In the old Drury laiio Theatre
near a century tio Mr Wallacks
father was manager of tho playhouse
at the time and he nod Mr Kean were
close iiffsonal friends

Why dont I sell It Why bless your
soul I wouldnt put a price on that
iword for anything In the world My
ion may present It to the Lambs or

I lome other theatrical organization but
nil itnever-

Mrs Wallack was personally ac-

quainted
¬

with many of tho foremost
actors of this country and In her
younger days was a leader In New York
ocloty She halls from a very old

I ngllsh family Her brother Sir Julio
Everett MlllaK the noted artlit was
once president of tho Royal Academy
He died bout ten years ago

Studied with Liszt

iv As a girl Irs Wnllack studied music
under Liszt the great composer Later

h she received Instruction from Thalberg
4 and Moscheles
J how well I remember sitting onI Liszts tap when I was n child salJ

Mrs Wallack her eyes glistening with
enthusiasm as she recalled the days ot-
her girlhood And then on one oc-

casion
¬

In tho Duchoss of Sutherland
London house when Moscheles called

and Liszt was there I was asked to
piny for them 1 was Just turning thlr
ten The Duchess hud a piano nnd
when I finished playing Moachelus
asked Who Is this prodigy that has
thrilled us so with hor music

And all that happened many many
years ngolt I recall correctly not long
after the good Queen Victoria asconcKl
the throne It all comes tack to mo so
plainly that sometimes I fpp tin If I
can see Liszt Moscholcs Thalberg the
fiihH3 and the others who encouraged
me and mndo much of me so to speak
when I was a slrl-

Depends on Friends
Mrs Wallack was born and raised In

England She was Introduced to Mr
Wallack by the Duke of liwiufort when
Mr Wallack held a commission In the
English Army

After we married and came to
America snld Mrs Wallack my hus
band Introduced rue to nearly of the
actors antI actresses of prominence her
Edwin Month Lawrence Itarrptt Will
lam Florence Joseph Jefferson Mute
Modjeska and others 1 knew them
well

And now the woman who as a girl
entertained Liszt Thalherg Moscheles
In tho home of ono of tho first worsen
of England whoso brother was presi ¬

dent of the Hoyal Academy and who
graced New York society for years
would today he Impoverished were It
not for the friends of her late husband

Mother up her muslo until sev1
eral months ago when she became so
feeble she could not manipulate the
keys of the piano any longer said
Arthur Wallack and then we let the
piano go She reads occasionally hut
that Is all

Yes broke In Mr Wallack and
I dont have to use glasses either Ive
nev r worn them In my life my sight Is
as good now as jt was when I was half
my present age 1 only wish I could ufo
my lingers as well as my eyes for I
might still have my piano

Son Out of Employment
Young Arthur Wallack thirteen came

Into the room carrying u pair of slates
Thats ono of my boys said the old

lady with pubic lies a good boy too
and he walls on his grandmother when ¬

ever she tusks him
The other boYLesterls sixteen and

Is a bnslnefs man If ou please Wo
call him our breadwinner since hlu
father lost his position with the Uureau
of Highways a year ago

Mrs Wallack explains that her son
hail been unable to obtain employment
owing to tho hard times

Lester realized what a tough time we
were having sho paid tumid without
consulting his father or me he wrote
letters to halt a dozen large Importing
houses asking for u position They all
replied with the result that he got four
offer of employment We didnt lIKe
the Idea school to work
because of his ago but ho Insisted It
was hart for him too because he hall
to give up his play In the park nnd the
matinees In the afternoons of which hs
was very fond Hut he said he didnt
mind ho wanted to get an early start
In life It pleases us all to think he hm
done so well

No Income Now
When Lester Wallack died In Septem-

ber ISIS he left considerable property

The Models Secret-
A STORY FOR FAT FOLKS

The Cloak Models Atsoclntlon has raised
their calling to the status ot a tine art The
development and retention ot a perfect rig
ure Is made the study ot their lives An n

result they receive high salaries and 01

course live correspondingly well
Dut Good living and a perfect figure are

seldom contiiuporaneoua In tho tame lad
They are no only when that lady Is willing-
to pay for her good times by most strenuous
and pertinent physical effort to keep her-

at down So the premier models some of
whom aro middle aged have hal to fight a
gout tight hitherto

Hitherto Is mud advisedly for now the
struggle Is less keen Instead of dieting
ami IXerrlse being their reliance the fol-

ItmiuK mixture U naked to do the work of
keeping these ladle professionallyfit One
lialf ouaii Marmoln i ouuto Flulil 1jtrai
Cascara Aromatic and 3Vi ounces of Icppcr
mint Water

Tills IB taken a teaspoonful after meal
nnd at Imltlmo and reports Indicate It does
not violate the trust put In It Those with
a tendency to fatten up keep their figures
stationary by Its means while many find
log themselves overfat have lost as much
its a pouna a lay by its use

As one grows
old the bowels
grow less active Some
then take harsh cathartics-
and their bowels harden Then
they multiply the dose Some
take candy Cascarels They act
in natural ways and one tablet a
day is sufficient

Vslpock boi to allit JruJilorM-
Mrpl ow I million ioitm uklr 53

UW1unnn HOSIERY AND
UNDERWEARQ Q e

WOMENS WARM BLACK RIBBED ME-

RINO
¬

j TIGHTS all styles 123 quality
Special pet pair 100

i 1

WOMENS FLEECED LONG SLEEVE
VESTS AND ANKLE LENGTH PANTS
value soo 35c each 3 for 100
WOMENS FULL FASHIONED BLACK
CASHMERE HOSE with Merino heels and
toes regular and extra sizes excellent
value pot pair SOc
CLOSING OUT WARM FLEECE LINED
STOCKINGS In regular and extra sizes
88c qualities per pair 25c

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

ByoadwQy tnQcl 9t Sts
J

0 toe Brothers
I Flee Leather Hoods

0 Exceptional Values Tomorrow
q

ENGLISH RUSSET TRAVELING DAGS
riveted frame leather lined t4 to 18 Ins at 475f I

HAND BAGS of alligator call black and colored
morocco covered frame leather lined with purse 295 375

ILsiss HAND BAGS of Hack and colored morocco
1 covered frame leather lined with purse at 135

l

I Imported Fitted Suit Cases and Traveling Bags

Former Prices5oOO to 19500 2975 to 14500-

I

11 I

<< Wt Twttbrd Streeti

k

S

fC t

and some money All Is gone snvo two
houscH and thesu are heavily mortgaged
so that Mrs Walludc derives no Income
from them now

Shortly before Mr Wallackt ileath a
testimonial licnrilt was 11ld for hit nt
the MttKipiilltin ii riilouse In which
Booth llarritt Jnlferson Flare rice and
Mmo Modieskn tool part This nutted
about J21WU

Until tour years ago Mrs Wallack
lived ut tho Intel Lincoln Two of her
Salts illed about two years ago anti her
only living children are her son Arthur
tint a daughter Mrs Florence Bewail
who lives on Staten Island

In 1iO a testimonial benefit was held
for Mrs Wallack which was patronized
largely by tho society folk o the city
This united about 2OO The sale of
some of Mrs Wiillacks relics brought
JUOOO

Ktbrmtjr lit lo tub auk OiuWtek

This is the week of goo-

dhreakfhstsQiaker Oats

Week observed all over

the United States Do your

part j edt no other cereal

this week
I The boat of all cereal foods

on

REMOVAL SALEW-

E WILL move TO OUR NEW

BUILDING S W CORNER

8th AVE 43d ST-

MARo
OR ABOUT

1st 1909

I
WE HAVE PLACED OUR IM-

MENSE

¬

STOCK OF SEASON
ABLE GOODS ON SALE AT

Prices 50 LowerTH-

AN EVER BEFORE OF ¬

FERED TO THE PUB-

LlqMcPARTLAND

OFLAHERTY CO

8TH AVE 40TH 41ST ST

rt All CARS TRANSFER TO f
IIJkcrONro3lAVEYJirm60ls1EB-

RUAJl
Sale of New

Y

Walters Pianos
I > 1 l At a Saving to Youp I1lfo = of 150 to 300

l1
r it1 On Easy Terms of

= 2 = ir 5 Down 1 Per Week
rr i Ao Initial No Insurant No Extras

I
1

jtl Upon Pavment of 5 We Denver

I 81 the Piano to Your Home
lthir I Ilrf WAfTEIlS PIANOS have the finest
t2d J ¼ repeating tonelaitlng action fully

I e4 tif j Ctmranletd for Iwentyflve yenta i s e
rt li I I cry ktys HInt covered m5arp

JS T I which are as smooth as gias Caseabeautifully finished In flnely II medj7 7ill liiililti ntM r original designs hand
I iMcfiy cnJ or In Colonial ortt I p a i

5Oi4aUersExcelsiorPiano225
< 375 A Walters Piano f98-

I
ir Special nrfcr of 1010

7 Style C Walter Ilnn s 1 Ill Wallen ssierton Player 450
111111 Stylo I Wntera PI inns iit Ltl-nll

an IutflU-
Style Valtits Pnuns SJIII-

Illlll
Inett player piano made with 11 j

rill of tousle cablnulRtvl VlntJr Pianos rtlMII sect scarf i

To oil rurclmsura tomorrov cI will give Ire of churjo with averFree plan an eniliroldtrea illk lead a new style chair with back and u
fine rubber ever

Dont Buy CI Piano Unless It Bears the Makers Name
To buy a piano morroltng utvVr false name Is to throw money away

Cantlnnl Dont buy a soralleil Mich used or second hand piano at any
ltee They are ivmillions Other s iso would not part with themEseliange your old piMi fop n bee tlful W alterlt lrotir or rtnri cntatlve will Mill Warerooms 3d Floor

1 l Cars Tran tr to BLOOM NGDALES Ltx to 3d Au 59th to 60h St i

5 S S CURES

e o CIIWNIC ULCERS
Any chronic ulcer shows an unhealthy and impure condition of the

blood It is a diseased condition of the flesh at that particular spot caused
and kept inflamed and irritated by a continual discharge into it of un ¬

healthy matter from the circulation No treatment can have any cura ¬

tive effect except a medicine which will renovate the blood and entirely
remove the cause Salves washes lotions etc are sometimes helpful
in reducing inflammation cleansing the ulcer or perhaps lessening the

I discharge but such applications do not reach the blood where the disease
germs arc located and can never effect a cure S S S goes down into the
circulation drives out all impurities and morbid matter and by nourish
lug the flesh with rich pure blood causes the place to heal naturally and
permanently S S S does not make a surface cure but by beginning
at the bottom and rebuilding brokendown tissue and supplying health ¬

ful healing qualities to the blood causes the place to fill in with new
firm flesh while steadily but surely effects n permanent cure The ulcer
can not exist when the blood pure and S S S will thoroughly
purify the blood Look on Sores nnd Ulcers mill any medical advice free
to all who write THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA G-

AeeCt

t

Very Frouent1y-

tt rwdln World Automobile id-

vertisrnitnts you will find one per-

Sonj advertising to BUY Just exactly

44 the Motor Car or Truck anotherrAec person Is sdvertlslng to SELL

S It Is always safest to READ World

advtrtlsmetus before purchasing Au

p tomoblltt of any kind Perhaps what
I you want Is advertised toetay At my

Ifi rite It will pay you to look and see

L GNEIILADAMS 6
Sixth Ave 20th to 22d Street N Y

Double Stamps Up to 12 oClock

Visit Our New Premium Parlor I

and Receive Tree Stamps ToMorrow
Greatest Premium Values in the World

Surety Stamps
We will exchange in our Premium Parlor all Gold

I Standard Stamps which wo have given out one Surety
Stamp for one Gold Standard Stump until further
notice

All tilTed looks of Gold Standard Stamps will be
redeemed in Merchandise until further notice

The Great Showing and Sale of the
American Printing Companys

Wash Fabrics
Continues All This Week

This broad and varied collection includes the new
bordered effects the new foulard patterns the new
pongee effects the new gingham styles the new staple
designs and all the wanted plain shades l-

Many exclusive designs not to be seen in any other estab1
lishment are offered at the special price per yard of J 6C

And in Conjunction with This Sale Will
Offer 3 Extraordinary Special Values

3500 YARDS SILK AND COTTON DRESS MVI-
IRIALA

¬

large range in stripes and polka dots Values

up to 39c per yard at 24C

5000 YARDS SILKFINISH POPLIN In all the new
wanted shades very popular fabric for street wear
Special at per yard 23 C

4000 YARDS rACY DOTTED SWISS In a large
assortment of floral designs polka dots bordered effects <

and plain colors Regular 15c per yafd aL > > C-

In Both Buildings

A Very Special Offering of

House Gowns for WomenM-

ade of the American Printing Cos Fabrics

These are shown in the very latest designs in the
Popular Pongee and Foulard tinish fabrics made by
this well known company in the favorite Princess
Models We have marked them special for this sale
at

J95 and 259
Adams Building Second Floor

I

Important Clearing Sales
That Mean Big Savings

WOMLNS MISSES AND GIRLS
Suits

At-

Reductions
Coats
furs and-

Winter Underwear U p 0-

I HalfMENS
Suits Price
Overcoats
and Underwear

J

tf lfa To FuinWi Yourkm0 Oii Credit

A A

February Sale of

Furniture Carpets Draperies Crockery and Bedding

F R E E This
For One

Brass
WeeK

Bed
to All Purchasers

H of1OOWorhofM-
erchandise

j
I

I Also Included in Our
Various Outfits

I Rooms n Rooms fh pd Rooms
Completely
Furnished

1

l 5 Completely
Furnished

t
Furnished
Completely P 150

These Rooms atc on Exhibition at our Show Rooms
= r

fib
h

F

ID1-

W

r

jil-lJ1w
r

r i f 2398

t

T1r
8

f

3licce Mahoganyfinished Frame Parlor Suite with loose cu i 111 of
ureen silk plnli tilt ed and silk cord nnd tosses like cut QO q 8value iJS Pubrujrv vale price J IV

Write for our tT
4

Our liberal
SUW lO KIlT I credit terms op
conti itx in-
fornatlonre

ply aiu to Long
Island New

arching our nut Jersey or Con
tailed re k ncttici t

SATURDAY STATION
UNTIL OPH ATCORNER

1
t

FREE TRANSFERS Our agents at 59lh it and Lox aye wilt
hand you one Use It as 5c In cash on-

a 100 purchase at our store that makes It Just the same as

ooiiilludoeNC1ON-
mJAVU59ro6O

r
fIJx l

A great offering of 952 i

CHAIRS of themall sorts in
I j

Our Greatest Annual February
I

j Furniture SaleA-
ll

1

regular prices are lostevery piece of Furniture on the I
great floor is reduced Thats why r

I
Weve Got the People Coming

r This200 tZFThis3SOI-
I ii Chair Rocker
iu tIi II 99c

ll
r

Ii 175
1 In quartered

i golden oak In goldtn oak
finish i has fInish with
banister back saddle seat
brace arms and banister
nod cano teat i
Same chair In back
white maple
with saddle
scat 125 This 350

This 800 Rocker

Mission 1 175
In whit ma-
plei C hair polishe-
dmahogany

398 and golden II

a oak finishA very mas-
sive

¬

heavy Has banister
back and sadarm chair in ¬

quartered
weathered ¬

die seat i
ish The con-

struction
¬

this chair is high class
o f This 500

=

f Rocker l

This 800 250 I

Rocker In solid golden

398 oAk has heavy

M panels in back i
Large size In-

mahogany
and a laddie

I

seat It l-
asplendidlyftnlshsplendidly

made has lull finished and
spring eeat cov-
ered

¬ constructed
In chase

Spanish leather I

550 Mission Rockers
450 Rockers 22i1 275

n mahogany finish Hat a wood Large else arm rocker in solid oaks
seat which padded and covered in weathered finish has heavy slat
imitation leather i back and saddle wood seat

L

Fourth Floor
nromnSOJUII8 I

Colored Wash Fabrics
50000 MORE YDS or BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH VOILES

I

In pink white cream tn and brown assortment ot colors
I somewhat broken i that Is why we reduce the price to per yd ULN-

EARSILK

I

CHIFFONS In all BORDERED APPLIQUE SWISS ¬

colors and black and white beau-

tiful

¬ ES newest in border designs in
I

clice wide they are in dress patternslabrli worth muh more I
of U yards in blue tan navy lav-
ender

¬
than our special price pr 2Ye and black and CfO 75-

I

yard white 5 value at Y I

PLAIN AND FANCY COLORED LINEN a iplen 35c J
did imported labile i all leading shades a per yd

Main hoer o9th it Eeotloo
IlOO3IINOltI1

The Biggest Mt Case Value Fver Offered
I The suit cases are 24 inchea

iI

7 > long and have stitched leathermm THIS coupon-
You may buy 1i h ndles straps and buckle

i
3 Japanese Light strong and durable

Mailing Suit fl 24 fJ1 Good lock and key Sold gen-

erally
¬

Cases tr > for 3
Main Floor 69th it Section

= i UIOOilIXGHAIKS

FUJIS Clearance
Bargains

2 Umbrellas 1-

Theumbrellu
1

I

I

MENSJ75 FUR LINED COATS 35 are made of I
Mtns 2OOMniIined Coats 88 American taffeta
WOMENS 120 FUR LINED and waterproof I-

IiCOATS 7 5Q i
taffeta with tape

Women 125 tymrreJ Coats 50 edge The va
OMENS I79 HUDSON SEAL rlety of handles

1 isdiverrifiedandCOATS 100 Cs beautiful 26 and i
Womens 450 Mhk Coals 250 28 Inch sizes

WOMENSEAL OATS 75 lor men and i

VLmensj9 50 Seal Coats 7T 550
I women

Main floo-
rWOMENS650

I
BROADTAIL ==nLonxanuEs=jcTATS 35 II

21 BlachLynxSds sic rEOUACSANyBE
S35WH1TK LOX SKTS 39 R-

ONlIlIS

450 Russian Sable Sts 20 I

fund sae money Consult our cooper-
ative15PERSiANPyErS 5 MlInK partincnt on the Third
t our Von may buy furniture piano i

30 Bach Vt a V
l tt I5 Rninls rarpris rug oil paint-

Ings5 PERSIAN LAMB SETs J9 owln machines nfesln tlc
anoJt anything you newt for the house

e unJ Flour loul on meal ilitral terms

Ilbt31 JI JIS-

I

I

Decorated Porcelain Dishes
American Goods at the Lowest Prices Ever

DINNER S TS AMERICAN PORCELAIN with neat rose
buddetorations 100 piecesworth 798 special 498a t

r DICORATED PLATES very special t

i
1

t< uEcoITEDovrMEALFIwvr1

s I UETg icL-
Elit1ED

AH BUTTER BOWLS J
I pcaitI

DECORATED MEAT DISHFS
I

DECQRATtP SOUP TUREEN H l
at lOc lic and 2ic with cover nt 45c

DECORATED V EG ETA HUE T A B L E TUMBLERS American
DiSHES with cover ut 2Sc I PICJSd Olasj special at lt18c

Thlnt Floor 5ath it Section

f
Ail Cart Transfer to BLOOMINGDALES Let lo 3dAvtS9lhto6QlhSt t


